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Inventory Baker Room Native American Artifacts Drawer Section “A”

Item listed in the drawer section “A” bookcase were donated by the Carole and Sam Colby Family.

“A” drawer includes (50) various size projectile points.

Inventory Baker Room Native American Artifacts Drawer Section “D”

Item listed in the drawer section “D” bookcase were donated by the Carole and Sam Colby Family.

Starting on the left facing the drawer:

Row 1
1. Gouge (Woodland Period)
2. Petrified Wood Piece
3. Large projectile point (Spear)

Row 2
1. Flint Colonial Flintlock (1775-1800)
2. Flint (English Origin)
3. Flint (French Origin)

Row 3-5
1. Native American working tools

Row 6-8 Various sized Projectile Points
Baker Room Inventory Pictures and Items on the Walls January 2019.

South Wall Starting on the Left

(1) Pearl Rumrill House on Rt 3-A
(2) Robert Upton Store and Home, Valley Road
(3) Bottom picture, Bow Volunteer Fire Department, South Street/Logging Hill
(4) Above FD Picture, Ernest & Lottie Morgan’s Store, Bow Mills
(5) Bow heritage Commission Picture 2016-2017
(6) Top Shingle Mill at Bow Mills
(7) Bottom Willaby Colby’s Blacksmith Shop.
(8) Top Bow Grange Hall, Bow Mills
(9) Bottom One Room Schoolhouse at Bow Center
(10) Top Baker Library 1919 South Street

West Wall
Luther Morgan Muzzleloader in wooden case constructed by Matt Bailey and donated to the Bow Heritage Commission. Muzzleloader donated to the BHC by Robert Morgan.

North Wall
Bottom left Bow Bog Meeting House picture
Top WCTU Hall Valley Road
Bottom Center, Map of Bow Early 1800’s
Bottom picture Old Town Hall
Top picture of Old School House at Putney’s on Putney Road
Memory Plaque, Carole Gouin